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Juljus II. Barnes Atsumct 4JJJTiniJfcSir

3. E. COS. 16th A. MCKSOU STSMsuagement All Stock-

holder! Urged to Deposit

Prague Flats Arc

$51.60 Per Year

Czrrlio-loalia- n Senator,

Visiting iu Omaha, TrlU
Of Government Control

Si woo m apartments on the main

street of Prague, Cieclio-SlovaVi-

rent for $54,60 a year, according to
Senator Klofac, who was the lunch-

eon guest yesterday at ti e Chamber
of Commerce of Stanley Serpan.
Czrrho-Slovakia- n consul iu Omaha.

The government, he says, has
solved the rent qutition by forbid-

ding apartment home owners to
charge more than IS per cent more
than their prewar prices.

When told that six-roo- apart- -

ments in Omaha are lurd lo rind at
twite thai much a mouth, he threw
up his hand.

Senator Klofa: came to the United
States on AuguM JO with cham-pbiuhl- p

nll team lo take part in
the international meet held at Chi.
cskq Augutt 2i,

He is now louring the country,
stud) ing conditions.

Neighborhood Is Excited by
Finding of Dynamite Cache
Discovery of a cache of dynamite

iu an unlocked shack near Thirty
ffith and Feed streets yesterday
prompted residents in that district lo
call police.

Detectives Franks and Aughe in-

vestigated and learned the explosive
was being used by the Peterson &
Shelby Contracting company for
blasting purposes. The officers or-
dered the contractors to lock the
shack and display a "danger" sign.

Stork in First National
1 f f . t . U . " -

mitiee of stockholder" for .the re-

organization of the
Fowler rnmnany. undrr which

Man Held at Portland

Will Be Returned to

State on Check Charge

Tortland, Ore., Sept. .'.Frank
Elbourne .arrested here three weeks

ago on a charge of obtaining money
under fl pretenkei, will be re-

quired this afternoon to surrender in

district court for return to Freeport,
Neb. lie has been out on $ 1,000

cath bond.
Police said Elbourne told them tic

had left his home town with the

daughter of a prominent
resident and that thry were married
in South Dakota. They then mo-
tored to Oregon. Arriving here, El-

bourne said he tried to seil his car,
but was required to furnish proof of
ownership. When he sent to

for this, his arrest, was atked.
The police said the charge was based
on iksuing a check for $11.85 without
sufficient funds in the hank.

Bigeprings Soon to Hac t
Water Works in Operatin

Pigspring, Neb., Sept. 2. (Special
Telegram.) Bigspring will soon
have city water works in operation.
A year has been consumed m build-

ing the plant. Workmen have been
running water through the hydrants
this week, cleaning them out. Two

Court Upholds
Church in Flans

For Buildin?

Officials Scored for Intention
.To Construct Edifice in

Manner to Injure Neig-
hbor' Properly.

Over the protest of neighboring

property owners, the city mut per.
mit the Westminster Presbyterian
church lo build on the northeast cor-

ner of Thirty-fift- h street and Wool,
worth avenue. District Judge C. A.
(ions, ruled yesterday.

Despite his ruling, the judge scored
church officials who plan to erect the
edifice extending far beyond the front
line of neighboring residences, thus
depreciating the value of their prop-
erty.

The only manner in which the
building can be prohibited is to hold
that the proposed church will be in
Virions to the safety, health and wet-fa- re

of the community, he said.
"The new church will constitute a

damage without legal injury," accord
ing to the Goss opinion. "If this so-

ciety, which is supposed to preach
the gospel of loving one's neighbor,
sees fit to practice the opposite, the
neighbors are helpless,' he said.

Kroehler

Davenport
Demonstration

On Saturday

a Julius II. Bimi lias been induced
to IkeUnie ine management, niiti- -

lien and rehabilitation of the com--

rny " icue conipaniei,
; wis approved in a reolution adopt-- i

ed by Omaha stock holders of the

fompany, who met .Thuriday night

j in tliecompany'i office, JI7 Omaha
S Grain exchange.

The meeting was attended by pm a

ISchool Outfitting Specials

auout jj atocknoider. it was
called by Marry S. Byrne, a member
of the cwmmitiee. Mr Byrne acted
a chairman of the meeting; R. J.
Semihard acted at secretary.

Kesolutioni were unanimously
adopted commending the work r(
tlx itockholdcr' committee, and
urging that all stockholders im-

mediately deposit all thir stork

Featuring Refreshingly NEW and Becoming Styles in

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts
wells. 30 feet deep with 26 fret of and Millineryunder the commitee'a plan with the
water in each, will supply the town.first National bank ot Omaha.

Assurances received by stockhold-
ers from Chicago. Fremont. Lincoln

BOYS'
Virgin Wool

2-PAN-
TS

School Suits

and other cities Thursday convinced
stockholders present that the plan
outlined by the committee would be
a success, fording to Mr. Byrne.
Talks, were . .In by representatives
of the bank, officers of the parent
company and its subsidiaries and
friends of Mr. Barnes.

Widow of Suicide

"Berg Suits Me"

Clothes of
Distinction

for

Young Men

$095 lHangs Self on Bed

North Platte, Neb., Sept. 2. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Mrs. Charles Mar-gllet- h.

75. who had made North

Have an Extra
Bedroom at
NO Increase

in Rent
When you neat yourself
in Kroehler Davenport
you do not realize that
there is a full-siz- o bed
hidden beneath Its cozy
depths. But, lo! when
opened you have a bed as
luxurious as any you can
buy.

Special
During this Demonstra-
tion a Kroehler Be.i Dav-

enport in solid fumed
oak, comfortably uphol-
stered in Spanish fabri-coi-d

leather that opens up
into a full size bed, only

$46.50

Easy Terms
on Kroehler During Thi

Demonstration

Platte her home for SO year3, hung Mother, a large Mixtion of new Fall colon
and mod.lt awaits you. Each pair f trauser
la lined and taped, Inaurlng extra food wear.
Let ut ahow you these moncy-eavin- f, valuta.

herself on a bed post in her home
last night. She lived atone and hav
ing been in ill health is supposed to
have become despondent. Her hus-

band committed suicide 20 years ago
First Long Pant Suits

That have a well-dress- ed look, styled to fit tJ Q AA
the high school boy, priced at tPlO.UV

by .shooting himself.

Man Pushed Into Ensilage
Cutter Seriousl Hurt

Corduroy Suits

Nie. dark shade In
fina quality, narrow

wetvej all age.

$6.50

. Sweaters for
Boys and Girls

H e a d o, uartera for
newest atylea and
colors. Special at

$3.98

School Shoes

Children'. Shoe, la
food, sturdy leath-

er!, all atylea, at

$2 $3 $4

showing of early fall suits offers theOUR enjoyable selection obtainable.
Medium weights in all the popular color
tones which are practical for year around

.wear.
Berg suits have always been priced with

a conscience, and a visit to this store will
convince you more than ever.

Top Coats, $25 to 35 Suits, $25 to $50

Furnishings and Hats of Distinction
have a full selection of all incidentalWEfineries that will add class and dis-

tinction to every man's grooming
Vaaaar Underwear, Manhattan Shirts,
$1.50 to $5.00 $2.50 to $5.00

Mallory Hats, Stetson Hats,
$4.00 to $6.50 $7.00 and up.
"The House of Kuppenheimer Clothe" ,

Berg Clothing Co.
1415 Farnam-St- .

Beatrice, Neb., 5ept Z. (Special.)
Frank Summers sustained a dis-

located shoulder, a crushed hand
and gashes about the face when a
team attached to a wagon load of
corn backed into him, pushing him
into an ensilage cutter. The acci-

dent happened on the Kilpatrick
ranch west of the city and Mr. Sum-me- rs

was brought to a hospital here

Station Agent Hurt While

With two buyers in New York City, we are receiving daily
shipments of smart fall apparel. Styles that reflect what
Paris has approved that will be in good taste all fall and
winter. Priced alluringly Jow$25.00

" Loading Baggage on Train
New Skirts

Good-lookin- well tai-

lored models iit fine
serge and polo cloth

v $Q 75

Men's and Young Men's Suits Worth to $40
Rochester Hand-Finishe- d Clothes offered in this lot at sub-
stantial savings for Saturday. Conservative styles for older
men. Jazz models for young men, in the new hard fin-
ished worsteds. See these in our windows.

New Dresses
Frocks for street and
dress wear that are
becomingly youthful
are ;

'14

New Suits
Great diversity is
shown in the styles;
many are trimmed
with fur

' '$ 34

Bigsprmg, Neb., Sept. 2. (Special
Telegram.) F. J. Ritter, Union Pa-

cific station agent at Brule, Neb.,
', was bruised and cut when he was

caught between a truck and a bag-

gage car while loading baggage on
No, 17. f Several stitches were nec-

essary on his head. ' ,i i During Our Advance
Fall Showing, Any

Gas Stove
Cook Stove

or Heater

Millinery
Of Unusual Distinction

Not "early autumn" styles, but new
fall hats for every occasion in every
material, every shade to suit every
type of face all in excellent taste and
moderately priced

$5.95, $7.50, $8.75
AND UP --

'
Charge Accounts Invited

)
Off

r

Announcing
i i

' "

the opening of

The Virginia
THE

RESTAURANT
BEAUTIFUL

Saturday, September 3d

Large
1 Big, bushy fellows with f

long fronds and growing AQJ,
'Acme Sanitary, two-qua- rt , f

that makes delicious ices
rreezeij cream and ices, at. ...... I DOCrerns j tips in pots, at. . , .... I TV,

Saturday Special Purchase Sale ofTHE UNIVERSAL CAR
Sim t
wax?MPrice Reductions

fTviry shown

Ojjaj Here
The Ford Motor Company announces a further reduc-

tion in list prices of Ford cars, effective A. M. Friday,
September 2, 1921. .

The War started in 1914. Compare the new Ford
prices, now in effect, with the 1914-1- 5 prices:

$1 Down 50c Weekly
Here s another splendid example of the big savings due
to our Purchasing Power and the seay terms that are
possible. This Assortment consists of a
Combination Cooker; Rice Boiler; Frying
Pan; Round Roaster; Percolator; Sauce
Pan set; Perserving Kettle and a Tea
Kettle.

Thousands of Omaha citizens and outside
visitors have noticed the construction of the
beautiful and artistic front on the old Calumet
Restaurant location and wondered what it was
to be when finished.

In answer we wish to state it will be the best
equipped establishment of its kind in Omaha,
including quality, service and accommodation,
all of the old traditions of this well-know- n lo- -,

cation will be maintained, and we pledge our-

selves to satisfy our patrons in every manner
from price to personal attention.

We cordially 'invite all to inspect our res-

taurant and we will be pleased and proud to
show you our modern, sanitary and perfectly
arranged equipment to meet your daily wants.

New 1921
Ford Price

. .$355.00

.. 325.00

.. 660.00

; Touring .
Runabout
Sedan ". . .

Coupe . .

1914-1- 5

Ford Price

$490.00
440.00
975.00
750.00
410.00

Not built
Not built

595.00
295.00Chassis

Truck Chassis 445.00

$15.00 Alumi- - (JT CQnum Set at 9 I eO
A very useful set compris-
ing Percolator,

Rice Boiler,
Preserving Kettle,
Windsor Kettle, Con-
vex Sauce Pan,
Sauce Pan set and 10-in-

Round Roaster. .

$20.00 Alvmi- -' J i 1 7Qnum Set.... P 1 1 . f
"White House," De
Luxe Set, comprising Tea
Kettle, Round Roaster. Pre-
serving Kettle, Percolator,
Windsor Sauce Pan, Convex
Sauce Pan, Rice Boiler, Fry
Pan, Convex Kettle and

Sauce Pan Set.

Fordson Tractor (no change). . 625.00
All the above price are F. 0. B. Detroit

The following Authorized Ford and Fordson City
Dealers are at your service and can make reasonably
prompt delivery. Place your order today.WE NEVER CLOSE

$30.00 Set $15.48
Comprises a Percolator, Rice Boil-

er, Sauce Pan, Convex Sauce Pan
Convex Kettle, Frying Pan, Pre-

serving Kettle, - Windsor Sauce
Pan, Preserving Kettle,
Lipped Sauce Pan, Windsor Ket-
tle, Round Roaster and Tea Kettle.

Galbreath Motor Company, 60th St. and Military Ave.
McCaffrey Motor Company, 15th and Jackson Sts.
C E. Paulson Motor Company, 20th St and Ames Ave.
Sample-Ha- rt Motor Compnay, 18th and Burt Sts.
Universal Motor Company, 2562 Leavenworth St '
Adkins Motor Company, 4911 South 24th St

Virginia Restaurant
Company, Inc.

.

y''1413 Douglas St


